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INTRODlX:'l'ION 
im-: Francisco . is a highl)' .,urbanized metrop,~~i taJ1)area . with . l~~ than 
~: ot:~:S:ts IJ5 square miles remaini.Dg0,a's· open spa~~i · ~r~wded ·into this city 
,_ :··aie .~tJn.e:e 11.,-ters of a million :PeoPl.~.9 .:a .~nsi\~)~f,'·:well ove;. 16,ooo.-· 
.. ;~·per square mile. 1. Amid.St)h~s J.,andaear.-·o~.-.concret~ •. · .. a~ba~t r. 
,,:.__;$--l>Ues are 105 public elemon~~l')' schoo:µs;,."1;t~ an at~eiid,a.Dce .of 
.. ~~i~'.~.~il4ren •. 2. Maey of the sc~~)·~ve .~~.tie ~or-,zio 1 ,1lldsc8p~ .. · 
ut-. are· not 1.0cated near parks or open .space ar~··, · : . . 
.- • I . ,<'.' ,• 
· . .ab is not .a fertile environment ~in whtch/t_o· i:ean· about natl.ire, an~9 
oola8equeatq, ~ban children are 'pbi~C4t1J$/ aAd couciOuslY estrqed . 
from the ecololical realities of the world •. At' thi:a:tilne of crisis, .. the 
acute need to rectify this lack of environme~uu,, echl~ation has ~een expreasei .. 
in the George R. Miller Educational Act· of 1968 .w~qh: ~ct.a .schools to 
"········provide.a foundation.for understanding •••• ~~ •• man•s.relations·to 
his human aild natural environment." · · ' ' · 
., . ~· . 
~.< . 
The public school 91stem '·of . Sall . Francisco ·:has~;"~ded well · despi ~~ 
lack of funds. Unfortunately, relatively litti!!. i11: being· d:one ::to fUl+y · . . 
utilize the potential of existing educatio~ ·re~µrpes of ·~he'. C?,i~y. ,: · '· ,. 
Maintenance of facilities such as Str,r't>ing. Arb0retum~:and~Bot8J1ical Gar~ens, .. 
should: not be an end in itself; ~~hout via~le,:~,~o~~h.e~~~~~> i'nterpretiV.e-: h• 
programs•. The. Arboretum with its bo~ical tr~it.s1:ll'e·s. .is .. l~ke ~a· ·great: :iitirm 
in a cit7 of non-readers. . . ' . : . . ... . . . . . . ·" ' , .. , . 
.. ... • < . ~. . '. 
To4Y Strtbing Arbore~um ·bas· ~e · educationai 'resources,. ··talent,ed':· 
volunteer guides and requeets by; schOoi ·te&ri~~~"' ~ th&n. ever'be~oi'~~- .Wiia:t ~;: '1;· . 
is needed now is an organized jlrogr~ and the' .·equiP-ent''.'.'~nd materials': ; ·;: . 
to make it successful, so that its full 'potential'. can· be reached;. ·' ·:"' · · 
. •' . . ·. ,. . . . ..... . 
l •. ~ch, .. R.H. 1~9~ ·Bandbook)of;th~\&m:FraDC?i"Po·ae!ion,,.En~ :-·~ 
viromnental StUdies, Palo Alto; Ca,lifornil!l ·:> ... ·· .,. · , . i __ · · . 
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. us.r. Unified School Distric,,,·December. 1971. I 
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RESOURCES 
Strybing Arboretum and Botanic~l Gardens cover 64 acres of Qolden 
Gate Park and is administrated by the Recre8tion and Park Department and 
supported by the Strybing Arbcretum Society. The Arboretum, which is 
open to the public free of charge is easily reached by public transportation 
and is noted for many established fea'tures. 
l. Over 10,000 plants which include over 3,500 l~belled species from 
all temperate regions of .the world, fine collections of Asiatic 
Magnolias, Rhododendrons, Conifers and native plants. 
2. Sunset Magazine-Strybing .Arboretum Society Home Demonstration 
Gardens and Outdoor Garden Work Center. ·. 
3. Garden of Fragrance for the blind. : 
4. The James Noble Dwarf Conifer Collection 
5. Redwood Nature Area and Tra.il 
6. Conifer Walk 
?· Indian Plant Trail 
8. Zellerbach Memerial Garden 
9. Junea Kelly Bird·Garden 
10. Three and one-half. mile~ bf path~,, walks!' and large and small lakes .. 
' ';. I 
R!X:ENT ADDITIONS. INCLUDE: 
l. The Jap~nese Moon-Viewing Garden •. ·' 19?0. 
/ .. 
2. The Eric Walter Succulent Garden.· 1971 
3. Additions to:the demonstration gardens: a Fuc_hsia garden, 
Rhododendron garden, Cf3.lifoi"nia Associa.tion bf Nurserymen. garden. 
4. The Helen Crocker Russell ~ibrary of Horticulture and Related 
Subjects. ~972. 
5. The John Muir Nature Trail of Native Plant.Conununities. 1972. 
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PROPOSED PRCXJRAM 
The program will have two components, each utilizing existing features 
of the Arboretum. The first will consist of special seasonal nature trails 
for classes scheduled by the Science Resource Center, .under the direction of 
Virginia Ryder, Project Director of .the S.F. Unified School District. A 
pilot program is already under way (Spring 1972)'. Four or more cla~ses a 
veek will meet at the Arboretum to walk the trails w}tj.~h emphasize· different 
seasonal aspects of plant and animal life. Before they. visit the Arbor~tum 
each class will be loaned sets of .color slides: aild,a teaching guide, to allow 
class preparation by the teacher and to gerierate·enthusiasm, and interest. 
Classes arriving at the Arboretum will b.e met· by ·docents and stud.ent. 
trainees from the Department of Dlviro~ntal Horticulture ·of the University 
of California at Davis; each child wi.11 be 'gi;ireil ·a~.'6mall illustrated 
booklet about their particular nature walk. Aftertneir. walks, they will go 
to the Outdoor Garden \iork Center where each ch~l~ Will ·be able to make a 
cutting of an easilypropogated plant, such as fuchSia or ivy; and, given 
a jiffy pot and instructions on the' care of. the plailt •. · Teachers·-plµ'.titipating 
in this program will receive an In-Service lesson on. each trail ·to· help 
them understand the potentials. of the walks .• ·.. . 
The second component will be the pr~sent~tion to .other. schools (including 
parochial and· private) of the outdoor~nature stuciY' sessions or "units"- ori 
particular subjects. Newsletters )dll be· sent" ·to '"each; school informing the 
teachers of: a) the different topics .offered; , 
b) grade levels; 
c) how to register· 
These classes will also be invited.to parti9ipat~,izi:~ng cuttings. . 
Color slide sets to accompany ·the specifid ·i;study\mits will be made. available,,.· 
to teachers who rebister their classes. ·Registration,and coordination of ~his 
component of the program will be done -~Y the statf of the.Strybing Arboretum 
Society. 
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STUDY UNITS 
The various study units will be adjusted to suit.the age levels being taught. 
However, certain units are more adaptable to specific ages, for example, 
plants with animal names appeal to younger children who are not so appre~ 
ciative of plant defenses. · 
SPRING 
1. Plants with animal names · Grades Kindergarten to 2. 
A walk through the Arboretum t~.study plants named after animals. 
The students will be encouraged .to sketch the.plants as they visit 
such oddities as the Wakerobin,. $kunk Cab.bage, Kangaroo Paw, Micke7 
Mouse plant and the Dove tree. · · 
2. Redwood Nature Trail Grades 2 to 6. 
Encompasses the costal redwood plant community.and stresses the 
evolutionary relationships o~ its member plants, n~bering over 100 · 
species of conifers, flowering trees ·and shrubs, ferns, .,horsetails, 
lichens, fungi and algi. This unit will stress.the concepts of 
ecological communities, habitat and adaptation.:·. 
3. Plan ts used by the California Indians · , ' Grades 3 to 6. 
The native plant section of the Arboretuinhas .over 110 species of plants 
which were used by (native) me,n •. The.student will learn how 25 different 
plants played important roles in the survival of man in California~ 
4. Spring Flower Walk. Grades 4 to 6. 
The student· is introduced to the fasc:j.natingil:y diverse world of flowers, 
their functions and how the size, color, odor and·. nee.tar vary with 
each species. The often precise relationships,;with various pollinators 
will be discussed. By simple 9bservation the students will learn to 
deduce whether a particular flower is polinated by bees, butterflies, 
.. ~ ~ths, birds, flies or wind. The ana1;omy and behavior of these 
polinatore will.be studied and some simple experiments will be outlined 
to study insect-flower relations. · 
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l. Plaat Travelers. Grades }·to 6. 
The IBin study unit for this season may be considered an.extension 
of the flower walk in that it emphasizes what happens after, pollination. 
'!'Ile students will be studying the myriads of ways·· in which plants 
8:1'9 disper~d: wind, water, animal', mechanical and vegetatively: •. 
2. African Plants. Grades 3 to 6. 
All ethnic study of the uses of maey plants from Africa, especially 
the sout:hern part of the continent and will'. emph&i!iize climate, ,geography 
and.ethnobotany. 
' /'.'·. 
3. Mexican._ Pla11ts. Grades 3 to 6. 
Using the Latin America Geographical sec~.ion ~df ··the Arboretum, the 
students will be able to stuc!Y the large collection·of central 
American plants. Plants named l:>Y the '"iexiean and ~panish' explorers 
in California will also be seen.. · · · · 
4. Plant Defenses. Grades 3 ~o 6. 
Although plants form the basis for:;an~l:.lif!e~ .. "'.i:thout' protective · 
devices, aliimals would probably have'extermilll!lt;e5l ma.iy pl.ants. The 
functions of thorns, chemicals and other: de,,ices\'.~tl '.be et~ed. 
_.,: 
' ( ' 
1. Winter Nature Trail '· ·· · Grades· 3 to 6. 
General nature walk to enable, studezi_ta t9 :see' plant'. and. animal life. 
during winter. The effects of wind·on:plant growth, the formation of 
humus, and the effects· of oak' root.-fung~ ·on,-~ trees wil,l be .seeJ'.l. 
The bird life will also be ~tressed;· this be,ing .tlie! season t9r m;igrant 
water-fowl. · · 
•.( 
2. Lower Plants. ·Grades·4 to 6. 
Wi.Dter in the Bay Area is one of· th'e ·~~st. j;i,m~s,· .to ,s1;udy. non•flo,we::r;~:: 
pl.ante; ferns, liverworts, mosses, sl:i'.memolds,, and higher fuligi.1 ''i'he 
st~dente will be shown bow to grow their own;'"gigantic tree'·ferns· fr9m 
ld.c~scopic spores. Other nature. activ.iti.es .will be'· making .mu8hroom -
prints and moss pottle · gardens. · · · ~.. , 
. ~ ' -
'. 
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3. Bird Life in the Arb0retum Grades 4 to 6. 
Over 117 species of birds have been.reported in the Arboretum and 
many over-winter here, inc~uding many types of;·ittaterfowl. EB.ch student 
will be equipped with binoculars.·· \rJith a simple 'field guide9 _the 
students will soon be able to identify many 9f, the' common birds and 
leat"D of their adaptations fo~ particular food.habits and hab~tats. 
4. Conifer Walk. Grades. 3' to 6 •. 
• . • • • 1 ) 
The Christmas season is a· fin~- time· to ·s;tudy.;:o'ur native corie;.bearing . 
tr1:Ces. On the walk 20 ,speqie~.,cif ,riatiye conf(ers ~~11 b~ seen including 
the living fossil know as the, dawn r,edwo6d;. which 'lived on the West 
Coast during the. reign of dinosaurs: ;. · · <: ~; 
MATERIALS 
' ·' . 
.. ' ...... 
Each .class will. conclude its fie,+d· ~trip. ini. th.e )utdoor g<lrd_en work 
center where' for example' the :•ch1l<iren wiil' ea'ch' nihl<e- a cµtting and re-
' ~ ' ·, ' . - ' . . ·.. ~ - ~ ~: ' . . 
ceive a jiffy-7 peat pot. Each qlaf?S wiii reqUire abo~t, 30 peat .. -pots. 
Schools have limited budgets :for fl.e\l.~-_:·~·tip '~xp~~~~~~:, th·u~'. depr.j.v.irtg 
'I . •:, •. ' '.,, ",', • ·;, ' < 
the children ·of experiencing ·'maziy~ bf. th~~ c~~y'I .sf· ~:(iuci{ti6~1 re~:Ourc~.~· ~-
\ • • ~ : : • :. ; . : '.,~ • ·~· -t'•. ;...· ~ - • --~1· ; . 
If municipal school bus tickets could .be. s~nt 'to: Jhe class· after· a .·te:.:ching · 
- ,., ' . • . ' . .; ··"'! ! . ~ • . . • 
unit has .been requested, oetter .use of,;;-the·:~.H:.:rb9re~uin)s: .facil:i:ties 'W_ou~d. be 
. l': • . ~·~·, :·::·:. ···,·_':" .· " .• ;"'~.~· ·1 :,.·J~,Y: . . . . ·{~ 
possible. · The cost· for an average· class 'would, be:. $3.00 for ::the class and · 
J .• ····\.:~,.:.··i:~:~·~. ;·" .~ ... 1 ... :.<.···.· .~ .... ·· ... ~-.. ~-~ ... ; ·.~ .. 
$0.50 for the teacher for a rowid•trip. · · '·.·' ·.; .:,11.i',;;_: '" .. 
. · ·~.r:._~·· . i.:.; . .;r· ·:,~ ":.~;,.~ .. ;:- .-' ·:• , 
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